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Conservation Advice 

Pseudomys fieldi 

Djoongari (Shark Bay mouse) 

 

Conservation Status 

Pseudomys fieldi (Djoongari (Shark Bay mouse) is listed as Vulnerable under the Environment 
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cwlth) (EPBC Act) effective from the 
16 July 2000.The species was eligible for listing under the EPBC Act at that time as, 
immediately prior to the commencement of the EPBC Act, it was listed as Vulnerable under 
Schedule 1 of the preceding Act the Endangered Species Protection Act 1992 (Cwlth).  

For current information on the listing status of this species under relevant state or territory 
legislation, see http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/sprat.pl  

The main factors impacting on the species that are considered to be the cause for its eligibility 
for listing in the Vulnerable category are its restricted area of occupancy and the small number 
of individuals.  

Description 

The Djoongari (Shark Bay Mouse) is a long-haired mouse of 30 - 50 g in weight (Ride and 
Tyndale-Biscoe 1962; Watts and Spencer 1978; Watts and Aslin 1981 cited in Morris et al., 
2000). The dorsal fur is a mixture of pale yellow-fawn underfur and dark guard hairs, giving a 
grizzled appearance, and the coat colour grades from a pale buff shade on the sides to white 
underneath (Morris et al., 2000). The feet are white. The tail is slightly longer than head and 
body, and is bicoloured grey and white with a dark tuft of hairs at the end (Watts and Aslin 1981 
cited in Morris et al., 2000).  

The common name Djoongari, was adopted as a replacement for Shark Bay Mouse following 
publication of a recommended list of Australian names for Australian Rodents (Braithwaite et al., 
1995 cited in cited in Morris et al., 2000). The use of this nomenclature for native rodents follows 
a recent trend to use relevant Aboriginal names for marsupials in Australia (Morris et al., 2000).  

Distribution  

Prior to European settlement, Djoongari occupied most of the south-west quadrant of Australia 
(Morris et al., 2000). It became extinct on the mainland and from Dirk Hartog Island and Faure 
Island by the late 19th century, and the only natural surviving population was on Bernier Island, 
in Shark Bay, Western Australia (Morris et al., 2000). The population size there was estimated at 
6000 - 7000 animals in 1992. Between 1993-2002 Djoongari  were translocated to four other 
sites; Doole Island, Heirisson Prong, North West Island and Faure Island (Morris et al., 2000, 
Woinarski et al., 2014). The translocations to Doole Island and Heirisson Prong were 
unsuccessful (Woinarski et al., 2014).  In 2011-12, 88 individuals were also released into a 
fenced and feral predator-free area on the mainland at Matuwa (Lorna Glen). 

Relevant Biology/Ecology 

On Bernier Island, Djoongari inhabits coastal dune vegetation dominated by Spinifex longifolius 
(beach spinifex) and Olearia axillaris (coast daisy bush) (Ride and Tyndale-Biscoe 1962; 
Robinson et al., 1976 cited in Morris et al., 2000). In 2000 surveys suggested that the species 
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occurs in most coastal sandy areas around the island (Morris et al., unpublished in Morris et al., 
2000). It also occurs at lower densities in inland Triodia/ Acacia heath (Robinson et al., 1976 in 
Morris et al., 2000). Nothing is known of the preferred habitat on the mainland, though it is likely 
to have been deep sandy soils supporting Spinifex and Triodia species (Morris et al., 2000). On 
the Shark Bay mainland it was last collected in coastal beach spinifex at Herald Bight (Morris et 
al., 2000). Translocated animals on Doole Island also appear to prefer coastal habitats (Morris 
et al., 2000). 

Djoongari do not appear to use burrows as commonly as most other Pseudomys species. They 
construct tunnels and runways in heaps of seagrass piled up on beaches during winter storms 
(Robinson 1983 cited in Morris et al., 2000) and use above ground nests as diurnal refuges. 
More use of burrows is made during the breeding season (Morris and Speldewinde, 1992 cited 
in Morris et al., 2000). Animals translocated to Doole Island used hollows located above high 
water level in Avicennia marina (grey mangrove) trees as well as sites among rocks and under 
Triodia for daytime refuges (Morris et al., 2000). 

Little is known about the diet of the Djoongari, but like many native rodent species they appear 
to be vegetarian/omnivores.Scats collected from four individuals on Bernier Island contained 
petals and anthers from flowers, possibly of Olearia (daisy), leaf fragments of Olearia (daisy), 
leaf or stem parts of a fleshy dicot and insect fragments (Robinson et al., 1976 cited in Morris et 
al., 2000). Stomach contents from a single specimen collected by Ride and Tyndale-Biscoe 
(1962) contained plant material and an insect fragment. They have also been observed eating 
spiders (Morris, personal observation in Morris et al., 2000).  

On Bernier Island, Djoongari can breed at any time between May and November, with sub-
adults (under 30 g body weight) entering the population between November and March (Morris 
and Speldewinde 1992 cited in Morris et al., 2000). Litter sizes up to five have been observed 
and more use is made of burrow systems during the breeding season. Animals on Bernier Island 
live for at least two years (Morris et al., 2000). 

The Djoongari has declined primarily because it is highly susceptible to predation by foxes and 
feral cats (Morris et al., 2000). The susceptibility may be partly due to its habit of using above 
ground nests rather than deep, complex burrow systems common in other Pseudomys species; 
this same habit also makes the species vulnerable to the physical effects of overgrazing and 
trampling by domestic and feral stock.  

Threats 

The main threats to the Djoongari are listed in the table below in order of approximate order of 
severity noting that they are restricted to past mainland threats. Djoongari is restricted to Bernier 
Island, Faure Island, North West Island and the fenced area at Matuwa which are feral predator 
free. These threats are addressed in the conservation management actions in addition to 
actions on translocation and ex situ conservation. 
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Table 1 – Threats impacting the Djoongari in approximate order of severity of risk noting that the 
location of the species is on a predator free island, based on available evidence. 

Threat factor Threat 
type and 
status 

Evidence base 

Invasive species  

Predation by 
foxes 

suspected 
past 

Foxes (Vuples vulpes) almost certainly preyed on the species 
when it was found on mainland Australia (Morris et al., 2000, 
DEC 2010). Foxes have caused the extirpation of similarly-
sized mammals on many Australian islands (Burbidge and 
Manly 1992). 

Predation by  
cats 

suspected 
past 

Cats (Felis catus) almost certainly preyed upon the species 
when it was found on the mainland Australia, and on Dirk 
Hartog and Faure Islands (Morris et al., 2000, DEC 2010, 
MAP); cats have caused the extirpation of similarly-sized 
mammals on many Australian islands (Burbidge and Manly 
1992). 

Grazing suspected 
past  

It is possible that the Djoongari habit of using above ground 
nests rather than deep, complex burrow systems has made 
the Djoongari vulnerable to the physical effects of overgrazing 
and trampling by domestic and feral stock (Morris et al., 2000, 
DEC 2010).  

Fire Potential 
current 

The spread of introduced buffel grass (on the mainland and 
also on the Shark Bay Islands) is causing an increase in the 
frequency and size of fires, which may affect Djoongari by 
exposing them to greater levels of predation, and also by 
reducing food resources and shelter. Accidental ignitions on 
the Shark Bay islands are potentially more likely as the 
incidence of recreational boat traffic in the area increases. 

Black rats Potential, 
future 

Black rats have been implicated in many species extirpations 
on islands (Burbidge and Manly 1992). Black rats are not 
currently present on the islands occupied by Djoongari, but 
their introduction to those islands is possible in the absence of 
appropriate biosecurity protocols.  

Conservation Actions 

Conservation and Management priorities 

Captive breeding and other ex situ recovery actions 

o Maintain an ongoing viable captive insurance population.  

o Experimentally release captive-bred individuals into suitable habitat currently 
unpopulated by the species and where threats are controlled, in order to assess the 
effectiveness/feasibility of low-cost methods of population reestablishment and 
recovery. 

o Identify options, risks and cost-benefits for further translocations. 

Invasive species  

o Develop biosecurity plans to prevent invasive species incursions on all islands where 
translocations have occurred, or will occur.  
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o Maintain strict controls on vessels transporting the public for day visits to Bernier 
Island to be free of invasive species. 

o Establish formal protection measures for known populations, including conservation 
covenants or management agreements with landholders (if applicable) to translocated 
sites, that they are invasive predator free. 

Stakeholder engagement 

o Continue to consult and collaborate with the Department of Parks and Wildlife in 
Western Australia, traditional owners of the Matuwa site, the Australian Wildlife 
Conservancy, and managers of the Shark Bay world Heritage area on the 
implementation of conservation and management actions for Djoongari. 

o Continue to produce information items on the species’ ecology and management 
actions for the public. Display information items on vessels to Bernier Island, visitor 
centres for the Shark Bay World Heritage area and disseminate to the community 
through other avenues such as media releases and popular science magazines. 

Survey and Monitoring priorities 

• Undertake surveys to estimate population structure (including age and sex composition), 
abundance and population trends of all sub-populations. 

• Design and implement a monitoring program to monitor the progress of recovery, evaluate 
the effectiveness of management actions, and identify adaptive management where 
necessary particularly in relation to translocation success rates. 

Information and research priorities  

• Identify additional sites with suitable habitat for potential translocation, including on Dirk 
Hartog Island. 

• Identify key dietary components and factors that may limit food availability. Assess the extent 
to which food availability may limit population size or reproductive success. 

• Evaluate options for more effective landscape-scale management of feral cats and foxes for 
populations translocated to mainland Australia. 
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